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lit FEAST Oi GRAND OPERA TO ENTERTAIN --PORTLAND
angry and wanted the t?ue.sts to go
home. -- -

On August 11, she says, he ordered a
friend of hers away from the house, and
when she spoke to him about It he told
her to go, too. She went. She SBks for
one thlffd of the Jensen real estate, said
to be worth $20,600. ,

. . .i r j.i vBAKED SALII!

orchards are cared for whs a rev 'tsti n
to them. Much data was KHcurfii hv i; a
visitors; which will b usd in fjtui.
labors In their respective colleges,

Boya Missing; KldtiHixxl?
(VolUd Preas Uiwt Wlr- -

Chicago, Aug. 11. Fearing that Clif-
ford Lamaster. 7 years old. and h'.s

brother Clarence have been
kidnaped, the police to. lav benan a
search for the boya They have be--

missing since yesterday, when they
were seen talking with a strauge man.

Journal want ada cost 1 eent a word.

tural society; W. K. Newell, president
of the state board of horticulture; Tom
RIchardBon, . secretary of the Portland
Commercial club; John Scott, assistant

agent for the flarriman linesfiaattenger Phillip Bates, editor of tbe
paciflo Northwest, and W. J. Cuddy,
editor of the Weekly Oregonlan, accom-
panied a party of over IdO presidents
of agricultural colleges and directors of
experiment stations from the different
states of the union on a trip to Hood
River yesterday. .

The Tlsltors spent several hours tn
the city and inspecting orchards, return-
ing to Portland in the evening. They
were loud In their praise of the) Hood
River country. The manner in which

SCIENTISTS INSPECT,

. rortlmid ifel&hfteg io Enter--
HOOD RIVER ORCHARPS

Bpelal pispateh to Th JooraaL
Hood River, Or Aug. 21. H. C. At-we- ll,

president of the State Horticulkjf .

Ixain . izuv eastern jjci- - .

, : , P- ter Carriers. k- -

. ' 6ix delegates wlll leave Portland

TUT

" Tuesday ' for the seventeenth annual
convention of the National Association

' ot Letter Carriers,, which ia to be held
at SU Paul, Minn., August SO. to Septem-

ber 4, Besides the six, J.. 8. Roark,
chairman of the national committee on
laws, will alBp go from here to attend

'the sessions. -

i The Portland delegates nave planned
to give the 1200 member of the coi-ventl-

an Oregon luncheon at which
will be , served wholo baked Columbia
river salmon and Hood Klvcr apples,

r Th italmnii n furnished bv courtesy ol
Master juan waraen a. jm.ujh
and the apples have been presented by
J. A. Mason or tne noon wver r rui.v

WORN ONE OF OURAs the Portland Commercial club has
-- helped the delegate In this affair, th

boys, will take pains td distribute among
all tn attendance tho new Commercial
club booklet and the Hood Kiver ooo
lot, besides boosting the state, in every

The six delegates of the Portland
letter carriers are these; " John O
Francis. H. E. Coleman. W. P. Lyman,
W. F. Brown, Charles H. Dunnlgan, A.

s

t

t

p
t '

The convention will be addressed by
Governor John A. v Johnson and Post- -

master General Frank H. Hitchcock and
,11 t expected that-muc- important puhi 11 e.oo

? k ;... sasssssasaaBSSssei

aWJicvJ' Suits
Hess will be transacted..
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SCORPSEBROTHER
(STIGMA OZEET.

0. Callafftian . of Philo
math, Or., Leaves Seattle

'
v for Mount Hainier, ' The coming engagement of the Inter

WE URGE YOU TO INVESTIGATE
THEIR MERITSnational Grand -- Opera company at the

fXnlnl Dlanitrh tt Th. JnnrnaLl '
Seattle. -- Aug. 21.' O. Callagban of

Bungalow the week of September 6 la
creating a great deal of Interest The
soloists , with the' company are singers
who have made their mark with, other
companies, and are experienced singer
and actors. " Undoubtedly this week of

Philomath, Or., brother of T. L. Oalla-gha- n

of west Seattle, who Is believed to
have lost his life with J. W." Stevens tn
a billiard on Mount iiainier eaiuraay,
ham arrived In Seattle. -

grand opera will be one of the greatestAfter consulting with Sidney Sherman
. and Miss Nellie Sherman of 1508 Forty
sixth avenue, southwest, with whom his treats Portland has had in a long time.

' The productions given by Uve company
are oeciarea ariistio ana complete inevery detail. The ODeras are well
staged, the scenery Is good, the chorus

brother resided, and lxmis M. aterung,
a clerk in the United States customs of-
fice, who lest saw the missing men
alive.- Callaghan announced that he
would leave for Mount Rainier and
there prosecute a' determined search for
the unfortunate mountaineer. He left

is well costumed ana sings wen, ana
the orchestra does good work. Much of
this artistic ensemble is due to the in

The 'Variety of style, fabrics and
colors to choosfe from are really
bewildering. No other house is
showing such lavish assortments

defatlsrahle efforts of filimor Peluao. the
artistic director or general director ofthis morning. , Vl :

-- Th lateat renorts from the) mountain the International Grand opera company,
filsmor Pelueo was formerly with Ham--ay that Joe Stampfler and the other

guides who : searched for the missing merstein at the Manhattan In the same
caDacitv. and has amply? proved hismen believe uiem 10 oe tying; nuneii ui

death at the bottom , of some great thorough acquaintance with operatic af-
fairs. He la a good musician as well as
a clever business man. and his artistic

'crevasse.

m: BRQIJGHER WILL understanding, counted with his nraC'
ileal mind, make him a valuable man In
thla nnsition. r , , s '

5 CONSIDER INVITATION Bignor reiuso comes irom tne same
little town m nonnern iiaiy irom wnicn
the famous Bonct halls, and he remem WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SOJDr. Brougher,, when asked yesterday. bers when ths great tenor was a youth-
ful clerk In a shoe store, singing in theconcerning ma reirv mm ms or it
ntu church on Hunaava ana paving tne

tist church of Los Angeles-- , in lieu of
those of the Kev. ur. Buraeiie, wno
YtAa been recently forced to resign n
account of 111 health, stated that the
people of Los Angeles have asked for a
conference and he will go there to. meet

way for the triumphs that have been his
on both sides of the Atlantic. He re-
members when Bond's voice began to
attract more than local fame, and fin-
ally how he went forth Into the great
world of opera and won his way to the
very top. The friendship began in
Caaana has never been broken, and

the Temple committee.nr. Krnuirhpr and Dr. Burdette are
warm personal friends: Bond has no warmer partisan than the

director of . the famous Internationalsupplied the Auditorium- - puipit lor
three Sundays two years ago. eVs soon Grand Opera company, who says, "I do MOYEt TfflRD AND OAK

FIRSTHAND YAMHILlI

FIRST AND MORRISON
ss it was known that Dr. Burdette must not think it possible lor tne Human in-

tellect , to know more .of tha art thanresign, Dr.. Brougher's name was men
tioned as the moat logical to succeed to
tht pulpit - v

tlr. Rroucrher will not say what the
Bond vossesses." ... ,

Pelusi has all possible sympathy with
the singer who Is willing to work, and

outcome of the conference will be, nor there Is nothing that tie won x ao to nem
what he may do in the matter. He Is
thorKhl satisfied with his church the earnest beginning, but he will neith-

er waste his time nor take the money of
the fly-aw- damsel who wishes to be
made. Into a prima donna In three les-
sons. With him singing Is an art that

here and he has recently declined of-

fers from important eastern ofiurcbes.

was painstakingly acquired, ana neWORTH A MILLION1; maintains that no one can become really
great who will not work, work, work.
Hla-o- ld - Italian - teacher kept .. him -p- egging

away at solfeggio and other grind
--4 n::. he-toil-

s' in snors
Omaha, Aug. 21. Born lucky a well exercises for two years before he let

him sing a word of song. And In this
way he was started right, .nd the per-fnctl- on

of his art today rests on the
as rich. Is the way James f. Btiuman
figures It out He Is a young man
who wears a blue Jumper and overalls
six days a week In the Union Pacific firm foundation of, the hard working

days of his musical youth. - jshoos here, learning railroading, and Is
a neohew of Jm?s P. Stlllman, said to
De wortn isu.uuu.uud. jne nas i,uuu.uuu pie participated In the fifth annual

picnic given by former residents of the MPof his own and his father is reported to SC I 8worth 10 times this sum.be
Three weeks ago young Stlllman took

Ills vacation, going west' In returning
iiawxeye state. - ,

0WER MEETS NEW
WAGE SCALD ASKED

iai rensierea lor a t'laira va 1110 rmi'ead Indian reservation. Later he re
ceived a telesrram announcing that he 1OIL SPRINKLING

HE WALKED IH

'
HISIII6HIIE

Mrs. C H. Jensen Seeks Di-yor- ce

From Erratic
. Husband.

T, B. Wilcox, owner of the new Im
III llli HI

!
I' ii,

Ii n ''MlCity Street Cleaning. Depart

had drawn a claim and that his number
is under 2000, which will entitle him to
a quarter section of land worth at least
18000. : " :.. . '

Asked If he would farm and live on
the land for five- - years, the length of
time required, Stlllman replied that Ms
Job In the shops pay" him 150 a month,
and that he can hardly afford to give It
VP'. ' ; ' T'yy
SEARCHERS RECOVER-- -

AUTO VICTIM'S BODY

ment Gratified With ii Will! !'

1 'i
1 1 -- irxii fiiit.Results.This Year.

l J lp
. !. n

Superintendent Alex Donaldson'of the In white habiliments, consisting
principally or solely "of his "nightie,"city street cleaning department has dis-- i -

. . ima a. jensen paraaeo tne parior in metontlnud-U- a use of oil Sprinklers for

perial Hotel annex, is said to have agreed
to pay carpenters working on his build-
ing the 14 a day" demanded by them.
Forty men, first class mechanics, union
and non-unio- n, engaged In laying the
hardwood floors in the buildings threat-
ened to strike unless their demands as
to wages were met. Whldden & Lewis,
architects, refused to accept tbe advance,
but when a committee of carpenters vts-Ite- tf

Mr. Wilcox ha Is said to have
agreed to the raise, '

ASKS DIVORCE ON .

GROUND OF CRUELTY
Butt for divorce on the ground of cru-

elty has been begun In the circuit court
by Minnie Jodon against Charles B.
Jodon. She charges that lie) used vile
language, cursed her. and failed to pro-
vide for her support She aska for res-
toration of her former name, Minnie
Turney. They were married at Oregon
City, in June. 10.

(Spacltl Dlaoatco to Tb Jnonwl.t '

s r;this season. He says he U extremely21. The body of MissSeattle, Aug.
Margaret

Presence of his wife and her guests, is
In a divorce complaint filed

by Mrs. Christine H. Jensen in the cir-
cuit court.'-.'--

Paul, ine last or-tn- e victims I I Xto be recovered from the tide flats, was
recovered about ! o'clock this afternoon. Mra Jensen says she was humiliated

gratified by, the results obtained by bU
experiments In dust laying. Three oil
sprinklers are now owned by tbe city,
aud upwards of 200 mllo.s of dusty thor-
oughfares were treated with. a coat of

by this ghostly visitation, and by the re-
marks made by the man in white. This
Is not. her sole complaint, as she) alsoon during, tne summer. -

After experiments extending over aj
imia jut, i

charges that Jensen is of a jealous turn
of mind, and has unjustly accused her
of flirting ' with- - other men. She also
tells of an occasion at (62 Union avenue
north, when they gave an evenlnar nartv

at last determined upon the most effl

10 feet from where the wrecked automo-
bile lies. - ' A member of one of the
searching parties that has been at work
since Friday morning made the find.
The body of Mrs. J. Colvln was found
early this morning, a '

On account of the Inability to aecure
the attendance of necessary witnesses
this afternoon, the Inquest 5 Into the
cause of death of the five persons killed
Thursday night Jn the automobile acci-
dent at Fourth and Andover streets was
poltponed indefinitely It was to have
been held at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

clent methods of rendering streets dust-les-s.

.' ''"4- . i '

and Jensen Is alleged to have becomeWhere the street is bard and compact,
having a sandy or rocky surface the oil
is spread upon it while the surface is
perfectly dry, and one sprinkling has
been found to be adequate during a sea--

but probably 'Will take place Monday or.
Tuesday mgnt in cutierwonn s morgue.

sen. - - v -

But where the street Is soft and covered

with a deep layer of dust tbe most
satisfactory method is to wet the sur-
face thoroughly with the water sprink-
lers first. The oil then finds a founda-
tion and Is not washed away with the

Yoii Better Not
Get Dyspepsia

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dypepsia, by effect-- -
--ually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.'

lirst rain, as it would oe it mixed with
the dry dust, which absorbs the olea- -

fluid before it can sink Into the?lnous underneath.

FORMER 10WANS HOLD
SUCCESSFUL REUNION

Easy Shine
Shoe Polish -

- A great many people who hare
trifled with lndlrestlon, bare been

A watcr-jproo- f polish;
applied with a sponge.

. Won't rub off on your
; dresses; gives the shoe

a new and dressy ap--"
pearance. Send 25c lor

; large site bottle. .

HEflRY VEIIIIIARD BRESRY. rcrt!-- .d 0.

Kodol the better.' Eat what jt
want, let. Kodol digest it

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-lets- ,"

physlca, etc., are not likely
to be of much benefit to, you, in
digestive ailments. Pepsin is only
a partial digesterand physics are --

not digesters at all. Kodol is a
perfect digester. Every tableapoon- -
ful will digest t pounds of food.'

Our Guarantee. SUt
KodoL If you are not benefited tha
drurglst will at ones return yur mon-
ey. Don't hesitate; any druKRist willsenyon Kodol on these terms. The '

;
dollar - bottle oon tains H4 times as
much as the 50c, bottle. Kodol Is pre--
pared In the laboratories ot E. C P
WJitt Co Chicago. I

sorry for It when nervous or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and
they hare not been able to cure it

- Everyone Is subject to indiges-
tion. Stomach derangement follows
stomach abuse,! Just as naturally
and' just as surely as a sound and
healthy stomach results upon the
Using bt Kodoi. V

When yon experience sourness
of stomach, ,beJchlng of gas and
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain in the - pit of the
stomach, heart burn (so-called-),

diarrhoea, headaches, --dullness or
chronic tired feeling you need Ko-
dol. And then tie quicker you take

(Special DUpitca. to Tbo Jooraal. tHood River, Or.,' Aug. 21. A 'most
successful Hawkeye picnic closed yes-
terday evening. . The day' festivitiesopened with a splendid literary pro-
gram. Rev. J. Van Niece Bandy. Rev.
W. F. McCormack and B. N. Hendricks
delivered stirring addresses appropriate
to the occasion. - A splendid essay on
"Iowa," written by Mrs. W. F. LAra-wa- y

was read by Airs. Amy Gove.
One of the leading features of the day

was a barbecue at which roasted meat
together with coffee, bread and beans,
constituted the menu,. - ' .

Steps wero taken to form a perma-
nent organization and to secure park
grounds in which- - to, hold annual pic-
nics The officers of last year were-reelecte-

to serve another term. ' It is

For Sale by Family Liquor Stores, or Delivered Direct FromI
tbe tfrewerv PHONE MAIN 72. A-11- 72Easy Shine Polish Co.

333 Chamber ef Commerce,
Portland, Or.'

i estimated that between 700 and S00 peo- -


